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Conditions in Kentucky between
democrats and republicans are ripe
for civil war.

Dr. Carlisle has resigned his

position as president of Wofford
College.

Associate Justice Eugene Gary,
whose term expires with this
month, has been re-elected without
opposition.
A bill' has passed our House of

Representatives requiring that a

marriage license shall be required
in the future.

A bill repealing the income tax
has passed the Houso. Also a bill

prohibiting the shipping of part¬
ridges out of the State.

In the national councils Seoa-
tor8 Tillman and McLaurin may
lock horns, Tillman opposing
while McLaur> favors, expansion.
The Pope of Rome has decreed

that tne twentieth century began
on Jun. 1, 1900. This shows that
the Pope :s not infallible, at least
in temporal matters.

Superintendent McMahan in his
annual report, which is the mott
elaborate of all the State reports
urges the importance of increasing
the salaries of county superintend¬
ents of education, and of electing
a better class of men to that office,
men of greater mental capacity
and possessing better education
than is the rule with the majority
"Holding that office.
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Had decrease_,-,-.. .-, and
Europenan stocks were far below
last year's. For the present fore-:
igners are us' ig up old stocks in
stead of buying more, and the
price hesitates."

ANOTHERFIRE IN AUGUSTA

Another big fire in Augusta
onJSaturday night last. "We quotf
from the Augusta Chronicle of
Sunday morning:

Shortly after 10 o'clock fire was

discovered in the rear of S. H.
Larks printing establishment,
where the colored newspapei
"Ti : Daily South", is published.
This was adjoining the stock yards
of McDade & Co., which on account
of the nature of the materia)
stowed in it, was soon in flames
and was the centre from which j^
the burning element radiated to
other structures. Itwascompletel) Jt
burned, with its contents with the

exception of some wiregrass cows

and swine, which were turned loose
.8 the fire was discovered. Tb>
origin of the fire is uuknowD, but
it started in the refuse paper heai
of the printing shop.

It is absolutely impossible to
give any estimate of the amount ol
los^. It is variously estimated at
from $10,000 to

*

$20,000. Tb
most valuable portion of the block
is gone and only the flimsy natur
of the structures prevented the

equalling that of some recent fires
loss from The places burned are

On Tel fair street-McDade Sta¬
bles, S. H. Lark, printing establish
ment.
On Walker street-McDade,

stables : Jordan Williams stables ;
colorpd barber shop ; MacArtui &
Youugblood, pharmacy (on th
corner.)
On Campbell street-Selk irks,
colored, lunch room; Sam J
Bates, colored, lunch room ; J. J.
Cashin,pool and billiard room;
J. J. Cashin8, Big Bonanza saloon ;
Vic Ledyen, lurch room; Greek
fruit stand; residence of Vic
Ledoyen ; one-story shanty, occupi
ed by colored people; Ingalis,
lunch room; Hiller, old book
store; outhouse f Mr. Geo.
Howard.
The principal iooers are McDade

several thousad dollars worth ol
hay and feed and eight or ten
bead of cattle; MacArtnur &
Youngblood, druggists, about $3,-
OOOpn 8tjck.J. J. Cashin wiueslde
»nd liquors $2,000. »j,

Cyclone In Abbeville,
Abbeville, S. C., Jan. 3-Last

night about 9 o'clock a cyclone
struck the upper part of the town
and almost reached the house of
Capt. B. G. Sprott. His barn and
outhouses were completely wreck¬
ed. Several tenant houses on Aug.
W. Smith's place were completely
wreced. A wagon body was blown
from Captain Sprott's lot and was

driven through the gable ol W. A.
Calvert's house, fully a hundred
yards from the path of the cyclone.
Mrs. Gassard's house, between
Sprott's and Calvert's, was also
damaged.
About two miles from town the

cyclone struck P. A. Roche's and
blew down all the tenant bouses
on his place and his stove room

and barn. He had two mules
killed and two more badly injured.
Many small Negro cabios were

carried away on the road from
Abbeville to Long. Cane church
What damage was done beyond
Mr. Ruches's we have been unable
to learn.

Sayings by Josb Billings.

Don't dispize your poor re-

lashuns. They may be taken
suddenly rich sum day, and then
it will be awkward to explain things
to them ; undoubtodly so.

I don't take any foolish chances.
If I wuz called upon to mourn

over a dead mule, I should stand
in front ov him and do mi wheep-
in.

¿There iz no man so poor but what
ho can afford to keep one dog, and
I hav seen them so poor that they
could afford to keep three.

I say to 2 thirds of the rich
people in this world, make the
most of your money, for it makes
mo8tof you. Happy thought.

I thank the Lord that there i9
one thing in this world that money
kant buy, and that iz the wag ov

a dog's tail.
I notise one thing-the man who

rides on the kare every day is
satisfied with one seat; but the
man who rides once a year wants 4.
That's so.

Flattery is like col one water-to
be smelled of, not swallowed.
Whenever I see a real handsum

woman engaged in the wimmiu's
rights bizzness, I am going to take
off rai hat and jine ihe processhun.
See if I don't,

Bad Blood-Cure Free ! .

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers? Qancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin.Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on 'Cbildreri,' Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. Por these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It bas been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent oases, after doctors and patent
medicines had all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and '"humors which cause all
these troubles, and a enre is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
blands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B. B, the only reme¬
dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B. B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
jrepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad
tress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

.¡Old Tolbert House Burned.

Greenwood. S. C., Jan. 10.-The
Did Tolbert home place, owned by
Mrs. Ann Tolbert, was burned last
light. It was occupied hy E. T.
olbert. The house and Mr.

rolbert's furniture were totally
lertroyed. The loss is over $5-
)00 and there is no insurance.
Mr. Tolbert and hie wife and

en children were driven by the
lames out into a pouring rain with
>nly the clothes they wore. The
:ause of the fire is unknown.

A Womma
Only Know*

what suffering; from fallía? of the
womb, whiten, painful or Irregular
menso*, or any disease of the distinctly
feminine organs is. A manmay sympa¬
thise or pity but bo can not know the
agonies she goes through-the terrible
suffering, so patiently borne, which
robs her of beauty, hope and happi¬
ness. Yet this suffering really is
needless.

McELREE'S
Wiie of CwM
will banish it. This medicine
cures all " female diseases " quick¬
ly and permanently. It does awaywith humiliating physical exami¬
nations. The treatment may be
taken at home. There is not con¬
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured.
Wine of Cardui is becoming the

leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It costs but $i from any
druggist
For advice in cases requiring

special directions, address, the
"Ladies Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
MRS. C. J. VfKST, NashTÜU, Tenn.,

writes J-"TM* wonderful medicino ourht
to be in eves,' house where there are eula
and women.''

Buggies and R« ad Cartp of every
»scriptum at just the price to suit,
m at A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga
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NEW STORE.
PIANOS >°

EVERETT,

HARVARD
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I m
and other makes of =

New Upright Pianos, =

$150 and Upwards. §
PIANO AND S

ORGAN TUNING 1 j,
AND

REPAIRING BY §
EXPERTS. § China

I Book
Ware

» I Bed-Roo

I Dining-Rc

Farrand I Library
, TT . 5 Combinai

and VOtey ¡ Ename
s 13 ras Ê

Organs S Fauc>'
= and C

FOR PARLOR, ¡ Refrigere
CHAPEL AND I Matt*ng*>

= Curta
SCHOOL USE. I S

Stock of Second - 5
hand Pianos and Or- =

gans always on baud. =

Pianos from $25.00 to iiiillilllllllllllllM
$100.00. Organs from
$.10.00 to $25.00.

THOMAS &
706, 708 and 7K

AUGUSTA,
Victor Blue is Honored.

New York, Jan. 13.-Lieut Vic-
or Blue, United States navy, was

ionored today on board the battle-
jhip Massachusetts, at the navy
fard, by the women of South
3aroliua for his heroic work on

and and water during the war

vith Spain.
Ex-Gov. Thompson of South

karolina presented Lieut Blue with
i gold medal one side of which bore
,he inscription: "The women of
South Carolina to Lieut. Victor
31ue in high apprection of his
jourage, enterprise and dis
;inguished servicces in tbe San
;iago, Cuba, oampaign, 189b,"
A large number of prominent

South Carolina people, officers of
;he navy and family, of Lieut
Blue were present.
Ater the presentation ceremonies

3apt. Train and the other officers
)fthe Massachusetts entertained
;he visitors in the officers' mess

.oom, where lunch was Berved.

?NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep¬
sia, Constipation and Indi*

gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price,25 cts.

For sale by G. L. Penn &Son.

FARM HA^DS WANTED-Wanted good
teady and industrious colored men

ingle or married, with families, to
rork the whole year for cash payments
?onthly. Apply to Hollow Creek Farm,
:oales P. O., Aiken Co., S. C.

OBITUARY-
ON Tuesday, Dec. 5th, 1899, at his
ome, Mr. ROBERT H. WILLIAMS quietly
assed away to bis eternal borne, and
ras buried tbefollowmgday at Sweet¬
water church, of which he was a mein¬
er. He was born April 11th, 1840, in
¡dgefield county, S. C., where most of
is life was spent. Mr. Williams was

nergetic and brave, giving most of
is time to bard labor on his farm, from
hich be obtained a good living for
imself and family. At the beginning
f the war between the States he vol-
nteered with Capt. Robert Meriweth-
- and heird the first gun fired at
harleston, S. C., on Jan. 9th, 1861.
fter serving under Capt. Meriwether
>r six months be re-enlisted in Co. 1,
. C. V., army of Tennessee, where he
»rved until the war ended fighting
is ountry'ií battles with credit io

imself and honor to bis country. He
as wounded twice, once at Chicka-
lauga, 20th September, 1S63, and also
t Franklin, Tenn,, Nov.30th, 1864. We
in only give a short description of
ie many noble and valiant deeds of
n's honored citizen and soldier. On
une 27th, I860, be married Miss Mary
'. Weeks who, with thr.ee sons, Mes-rs
R., J. A., and W. J. Williams, and
vo daughters, Mrs. Corrie E. Dunkley
id Mrs. H. R. Carpenter, survive him.

P. B. L.

DIED, at the residence of his
aug!» ter Mrs. John Pierce, at j
ulaville, Ga., on the 2nd inet., .

[r. BENAJO RAMBO, in the 82 od 1

ear of his age. j
Mr. Rambo was a model citizen, j

ir above the average in intel li- \

mee, inJustry, good husbandry 1

3d public spirit. He always in- *

llcated sound precepts and let <

orthy examples, Yet he attended r

¡rictly to his own business-never j
aving been guilty of a dishonest {
?dishonorable action during hie
>ng life of more than four score \

jars. No more devoted son or «

rother ever lived. While yet a ?
iuug man he both supported and a

arsed his .feeble old molhei C
irough a lingering illness of *

auy years, as though she were :

ie child and he the parent; and
3 also worked hard to educate
iree younger brothers; of whom _

r. John Rambo migrated in early
fe to Southwest Georgia, anotbt>r v

.other, William, to Alabama, n

here they have left largo families o

successful sons and grand-sons,
ich men as Benajo Rambo always "

avo the world better than they
und it, and his pof-terity have a

'igbt example to imitate. o

A FRIEND. J

ÍLDWAY, AUGUSTA, GA.

NEW GOODS,

omiMiimiiiiimji Sewing
¡Machines.
I rDOMESTIC

I* -i NEW H03TI

[jßjjfl = are noiseless, light' ' = and easy running
. . = with improvementsî complete | up.to.date. 0ur pricei

omprising I equal the lowest. We
I keep a complete line

Closets = of extra attachments,
Cases

'

- Parts' needle8> ana*
1 = oil for all mases oí

Irooes, = Bewj,,g machines,
m Suites, S
»om Suites, E
Suites, I
Tables, | Ä

;ion Cases, Ë
led and S

Tat; ¡ BICYCLES.
'hairs, S
itors, Etc. =

I VICTORS,
iD8> CRESCENTS,
hades, =

Rugs, I STEARNS.

EtC'¡SuDdries and j£
= pairs for all makes of

DllllWlllllllllllWF Wheels. Our Repair
Shop is one of the
Finest in the South.

BARTON CO.,
O BROA WAY,

, GEORGIA.
Napoleons' and the Louisiana

Purchase.

It was still dark on the morn¬

ing of April ll, 1803, When Mar.
bois was summoned to attend the
Emperor, who showed him the
latest despatches of that wonder¬
ful secret service which laid before
its master the social, political,
naval and military Becrets of all
Europe. The English news was
ominous and disquieting. Heavy
drafts for home and foreign mili¬
tary and naval service ; intense
in naval bureau, dockyard and
fleet; and worse than all, the
rising of a new star in Errand's
councils, the menacing leader¬
ship of a statesman who could bu
a patriot, and a diplomatist, who
was a man. Napoleon had decided.
"Irenounce Louisiana," he said.

"It is not only New Orleans I will
cede, it is the whole colony,
without any reservation. I know
the value of what I abandon,"-
and here the oalm assured voice
broke à little, as he recapitulated
the discoveries and perils,
the hardships and heavy
expenditures of blood and treasure
which France had lavished in the
New World, in vain. "The price
of all these things is due io us and
must be paid. Still, I will be
moderate, in consideration of the
necessity which compels me to
make the sale. But keep this to
yourself. I want fifty millions of
francB," he continued; "and for|
less than that sum I will not treat.!
To-morrow you shall have your
full powers."-From "Napoleon
and the Louisiana Purchase," in
the January number of "The
National Magazine."
Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble

and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four lours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

unhealthy condi¬
tion ff tie kid¬
neys; if t stains
your llnei lt is
evidence of kid
ney troutie; too
frequent cesireto

S*J-^ pass lt orpaln In
mm%tm*mm the back is also

:onvincing proof that the kidneys aid blad
1er are out of order.

What to So.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

)ften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
?oot, the great kidney remedy fulfils every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
jack, kidneys, liver, bladder and evny part
>f the urinary passage. It corrects liability
o hold water and scalding pain in passing
t, or bad effects following use of liquor,
vine or beer, and overcomes that unjleasantíecesslty of being compelled to g> often
luring the day, and to get up man' times
iuring the night. The mild and thc extra-
irdinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
ealized. It stands the highest for is won-
lerful cures of .the most distressing cases,
f you need a medicine you should hive the
»est. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
ind a book that tells
nore about It, both senti
ibsolutely free by mall,
iddress Dr. Kilmer tc Home or Swnp-Root
îo., Binghamton, N. Y. When writlig men-
Ion reading this generous offer In thk paper.

CANDIDATES.
I am a candidate for County Super-
isor subject to the Democrafc pri-
lary. I will support all the ncninees
f the party, myself included,

B. F. QXAITON.
J

Buggies! Buggies! Bujrges! t
It means dollars to you. Write fc

r call and WH will do the Est, at
L Rosenthal's, Augusta, GaJ

Master's Sale.
STATE OF. SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

Lizzie H. Folk, Plaintiff, against jJulia Elizabeth Folk, Defendant.
Pursuant to tbe decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at public
outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, State of South
Carolina, oh the first Monday in
February, 1900, being the 5th day
of said month, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit :

All and singular that certain
parcel or tract of land, situate, ly¬
ing and being In the county of
Edgefield, in the State of South
Carolina, containing twenty-seven
and three-fourths (27£) acres,
more or less.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

and the balance on a credit of one

year with interest on the credit
portion from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of tho premises to secure the
payment of the credit portion or
all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

stamps.
W. F. ROATH,

Jan. 10, 1900. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

M D Lyon, et al, Plaintiff, against
Minnie L Lanham, et al.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry on Monday, the 5th day of
February, 1900, before the Co'urt
House, town of Edgefield, State ;>f
South Carolina, between tbe legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, at risk of former
purchaser, to wit :

A. 1 that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Edge-
field county, State of South Curo-
lina, conlaining one hundred and
eighty-two (182) acres, more or

less, and bounded on the north by
lands of the estate of J A DeVore,
south by lands of M D Lyons and
the Five Notch road ; east by lands
of the estate of Mary E Timmer-
raan ; wpst by lands of the estate
of J A DeVore and lands of P B
Lanham.
Terms of Sale : The costs aud

one-half of the purchase money to
be paid iu cash, balance on a credit
of one year with interest from day
of sale. Credit portion to be se¬
cured by a bond of the purchaser
or purchasers, with a mortgage or

mortgages of the premises so sold,
or all cash at purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Jan 10, 1900. Master E. C.

-_

Hearts! Heai
SOLID STEELING i

» 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, and 50c. Yo

SOLID QOLI
75c to Í8.00 ENGI

SPECIAL ATTENTION GP

PRONTÄÜT'S Ul
626 BROAD STREE'

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA g
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

American Freehold Mortgage Com¬
pany, Plaintiff, against Susan I
E. Lanier, Robert T Lanier, et
al., Defendants. b
Pursuant to the decree in this -Jj

case I will offer for sale at public J*
outcry, before the Court House. G
town of Edgefield, State ol' South
Carolina, on Monday, the 5th day a

of February, 1900, between the le- °

gal hours of sale, the following de- *

scribed realty, to wit : lj
All thos? certain tracts or par- L

eels of land situate, lying and be- ,

ing in the county of Edgefield and
State of South Carolina, Tract No J11 containing two hundred and forty :j(240) acres, more or less, ana
bounded as follows: North, by
lands of Mrs Susan E Lanier and
her children ; east, by lands of J (
R Boddie andWm Quarlee ; south, {
by lands of J M Holston ; west, by
lands of Jas Collins.

Tract. No 2 containing one hun¬
dred and forty-four (144) acres, -

more or less, and bouuded as fol¬
lows, to wit: North, by lands of
Wyatt Seigler and lands of Mrs
Susan E Lanier and her children ;
eouth, by lands of Mrs Annie Col¬
lins; west by lands of LH Pres- $
cott.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

and the balance ona credit of one

year, with interest from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion, or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option. rp(Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH, n(
Jan. 10, 1900. MaBter E. C. J*

NOTICG. se
of.

3TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA y0
-County of Edgefield-Probate BU
Court. ap
Notice ie hereby given to Execu- be

;ors, Administrators, Guardians, on

rruBteee, aud Committees, that en

;hey are required by law to make th<
in Annual Return to the office of of
,he Judge of Probate of all receipts an
iud disbursements by them made Bu
>n account of Estates in their die
:harge, and in default of such an- yoi
mal returns being made, they are qu
iot entitled to any commissions am
or the management of their re- ab<
pective trusts, besides subjecting yoi
hemselves to penalties as provided
iy law.

J. D. ALLEN, SH
Judge of Probate.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court
.of Common Pleas.

Wallingford «fe Russell, Plaintiffs,
against J C C Seigler.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield. State of South
Carolina, on Monday, the 5th day
o" Februaiy, 1900, between the le¬
gal hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in
Edgefield county Knd State of
South Carolina, containing one

qundred and fifty (150) acres,
more or less, and bounded as fol¬
lows, to wit : East, by lands of E T
Seigler; south and west, by lands
of W Arthur Reynolds ; north, by
lands of Caddie N Hughey, and
known as the Seigler tract in Tal-
bert township.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Tan 10, 1900. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-Court of
Common Pleas.

The Union Mortgage Banking and
Trust Company, Limited, against
Sarah E Strom.
Pursuant to the decree iu this

cause I will offer for sale at public
cutcry, at Edgefield C. H., S. C., on
the first Monday in February,
L900, the same being the 5th day
cf said month, between the legal
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed realty, to wit:
All that tract of land, situate,

lying and being in the county of
Edgefield, and State of South
karolina, containing one hundred
ind fifty (150) acres, more or less,
oounded north by lands of J P
Strom ; east, by lands of W H
Folk; west, by lands of S B Strom,
md on the south by lands of E T
Dot bran.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash,

balance on a credit of one and
two year with intorest on credit
portion from day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and mortgage
cf the premises to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion or all
3ash at the purchaser's option. No
bid to be received unless accom¬
panied by 10 per cent, cash, which
mall be forfeited in case of non

compliance, unless the same is
nade by or for the holders ot the
iens herein liquidated.
Purchaser to pay for papers and

¡tamps.
W. F. ROATH,

an 10, 1900. Master E. C.
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SILVER HEARTS,
ur Initials Engraved Free.

) HEARTS,
:AVED FREE.

IM TO MAIL OEDEKS. ||
VELRY STORE,r, AöGäSTA, GA. ^Jj

CITATION.
»TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
In the Probate Court.

ty J. D. Allen. Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, John B. Hill, c. C. C. P.
as made suit to me to grant him
otters of Administration, of the
erelict estate and effects of Mrs.
reorgiauna Covar, dec'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and
dmouish all and singular thekiu-
red and creditors of the said
[rs. Georgianna Covar, dec'd. that
iey be and appear before me in
ie C urt of Probate to be held at
dgeáeld C. H., S. C., on the 27tb
ay ot February next, after publi-
ition thereof, at ll o'clock in the
)renoon, to show cause, if any
ley have, why the said adminis-
.ation should not be grauted.
Given under my hand the 16ih
-« day of January, A.

SEAL, j D. 1900, and publish-
«-v-'

'
ed in the ADVERTISER
Jan. 17th, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN,

J. P. E. C.

CITATION.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
-County of Edgefield-In the
Probate Court.

r N Burnett, as Administrator of
the estate of Angeli T Richards,
deceased, Plaintiff, against WT
Richards, Julia Richards, Mrs J
J Dye, J M Dye, Carrie Richards,
Ruth Richards, Thomas Rich¬
ards, J L Ried, Julia Ried, Mrs
Florrie Waddell, and Eleanor
Leach, nee Richards, Defendants
) the Defendants above named :
W. N. Burnett, as administrator
the estate of Angeli T. Richards,
.ving filed bis petition for a final
ttlemeut upon, and distribut'OD
the said estate of his intestate,

u, and each of you, are herebymmoned and required to be and
pear before the Probate Court, to
holden in and for said county,
the first Monday in April next
suing, being the second day of
3 said month, at 10o'clock A. M.
the said day, to show cause if
y you can, why the said W. N.
irnett should not be decreed to
¡tribute the said estate; and
j are further notified and re-
ired to appear at the said Court,
d on the day and hour herein-
ove appointed, to intervene for
ar interest in said estate.

J. D. ALLEN, [L. S.]
Probate Judge E. C.

EPPARD BROS.,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

ÀiidAccoriiwi
The experiments of modern phy¬
sicians and scientists have
established the fa ct that many of
the germs of disease enter the body
by the inhalation of air laden with
bacteria or microbes. These germs
are very email but their ivork is
deadly. Still many of them are

comparatively harmless in health;
but a« soon as an organ is diseased
it is attacked. The experimets
of Koch and others have shed much
light¡upou this important subject
But up to the present time the
culture of bacteria appears to have
met with much better success than
thei . destruction. As we can do
so little to destroy these minute
enemies, is not the most sensible
course to strengthen and revitalize
the system so that it may repel
and resipt their destructive in¬

fluence, and does it not seem vfry
fitting that the revitalizing element
should enter the body through
inhalion of oxgen which is at
nnce a revitalizer and germicide?
The experience of years, and the
testimony of thousands show
Compound Oxygeu to be the agent
needed.

If you wish further information
write us and we will send you, free
Df charge abundant evidence.
Send for book of two hundred
pages, with records and
testimonials of surprising cures

Df varioui forms of disease and
md debilty. It will cost you noth¬
ing to convince hourself.
Home Treatment is sent out by

jxpress, to be used at home.
Office Treatment is administered

bere. Consultation free.
DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,

L112 Girard Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SOffTHERtt RAILWAY.

Central Time st Jacksonville and Savannah.
VAStom Time at Other Pde te.

Schedule in Iffcot December 10th. Mjfc

WOBTHBOtTSD.

Lv. Jacksonville,(Plant Sys.).
Savannah, (So» Bj.)..
Barnwell.
Blackville.
Springfield.
Sally.
Perry.
Columbia.
Charleston,(So. tty.).
Summerville.
Branchville.
Orangeburg.
Kin*ville.
Columbia.

nv. Auirueta.iüo. By. ). 8 OU
- Graniteville. 8 81"
" Aiken. 8 »I" Trenton. 4 Wi" Jehnston.. 4 iii
Lr. Celuabla,(Union Depot).. 5 GO)
JV. no:runt:a,(Blaadlng St.... 0 101" Winaaboro. 7 08]* Chester. 7 511
" BookHUl. 8 281
Lr. Charlotte. 10]
[r.hanTÜic... fl bli
Lr. Wnaaond. d w i

Lr. Washington....!... fiSt
" Bal*i«iore,<Pa. B. S.). » Hi
" New York . 1

Al Onlumeia ."1T.!.... ~~ÎX 4Ù \
Lr. Martanbnrr. 3 101
" Alheñé..:. 7W
Lr. SfcoocrTKc. jSj
Lr. Cüitticsiiil. TffiLr^^atevill^."....ITT!.

3TO.M
ijaÙjf.
8 lija
12 WT
4 WT-
4 17V
4 4UV
4 43V
ti LMl

Bonoum*. jfcff|g&*
!fr.^oisrlllo........ TiTn 7 4¿? I
iT. Cincinnati 7......TTTTT a'tPn SSli'ïl
.v. Knoxville. T5Î» I VS
" Asheville. 8 OC a Stóp
" Spartaobarf. U 45 a 6 15»
ir. Coltungl».ätjl°
,T. New York.(Pa. B.B.) . ..4 ifuù v UÎe*it
" Philadelphia. DMp 8 BO a
" Baltimore....:. 7 Mp 6 23a
rr. Washington, (So. Ry.). 9 50p ll Ma
Blehmond. ll uup ia01m

,T. BSville......1. 4 88 a 6 48~p
,v. Çnarlette. B lia TÛwTp. BookHill. 9 «a » 50 p' Cheater. S 86a U ap
. Winasbere. 10 21a lilia
r. Colombia, (Blanding *t.).. ll Î6 a 1 23 a
IT. Columbia,(Union Depot) .. ll 50a 4 89a
1 Johnston. 1 88 p 6 82 a
' Trenton. 1 48p 6 48 a
r.Aiken. 2 20p 7 80 a
' Ôranltevlll». 2 lâp 7 lia
' Anrttatn.... 3 Wm 8 Wa
T. Oolnmbià.Oo. By.)....-..... 4 35p 1 »Ta
' Kbigvüle. 4 48? 8 «a
Orangi'jurg. 6 84p 8 46 a

' Branchville. «Kp 490 a
' Summerville. 7 88p 5 83 a
f.Charlcitog . 8 fîp 7 OP a
v.~ Oelumbia.iSo. By.). ft 3Öa 1 ala
r. Perry.
S'bally. 1I42> ¿87» I
' VPrfagoelA. U Wp 3 46 a fl

ickrille. 1 12p 8 05 a I
rnwell. 1 27p 8 20a I

1 Savannah. 8 80 p 5 15 a B
T. JackaonviI]e,(Plant Sys.).. 7 40p 9 28a g

Sleeping Car Service
Sxcellent daily passenger service between H
lorlda and New York.
Koa. SS and 34-New Tork and Florida Bx- I
reis. Drawing-room sleeping curs between I
ugusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be- p
reen Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah. .**

ra*hingtoa and New York. _

rollman sleeping oars between Charlotte and
Ichmond. Dining cars between Charlotte
id Savannas. y
Hos. »0 a£u 86-7. 8. Fast Mall. Through 1
ullman drawing-room buñet Hlr* ping car« be- t
reen JaoksenTule and New York and Pull* N
an sleeping cars betweon Augusta and Ohar- ¡I
tte. Dining cara serve all meals enroute. i
ilIraan sleeping oars between Jacksonville i
id Columbia, enrente daily between Jackson- ?

lie and Oincianafi, via Asheville. 8
RA.NK8.&AKNOIÍ, J.M.CÜLP. >,
Third V-P. Ä Gea. MgR, Traffic Mfrr.', P
aahlngtoa, D. C Washington, D.C. M
A. TUBS, . S. E.HABDWICK,

(HA. "UM. Ag't, AX kttH.. -. Wi j
Washington, D. C Atlanta, Ga.

EDCEFIELD. S. C.

tate and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

SHEPPABD, W. W. ADAMS,
i. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
\i. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
D. SHEPPARD, President.
"W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

*ays interast on deposits by special
itract.

roney to loan on liberal terms.

'rompt and polite attention to busi-
s.

or Account Soliciten.
WM. THDRMONL«. WM. P. CALHOUN

ram & CALHOUN,
torneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFÍELD, S. C.
ril! practice in all Courts, State or
eral.

L
S
ser

G

r r«
tl

aHiniimiKimiiHiiiniiiiiiiuHHnuHiiiiiinuHririL-iIH(B Commercial ¡
s Hotel EOS ^osí eurent, g
Z AUGUSTA, GA. |
= 607 TO 610 BRO ID STBEET. S
= First-class io every respect. =

I Trains pass Broad Street two E
= .doors from hotel entrance. 5
j= European plan. Roome, 50c s
= and 75c per day. Meals to s
= order. Reasonable prices. j§
fililí iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir?
CHARLESTON & WESTERN

CAROLINA RAILWAY.
"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."

Schedule in effect May 21, 1899.
Lv Augusta. 940aro 140pm.vr Greenwood- 1217pm 1130 pmAr Anderson- 7 30 pm .Ar Laurens.... 115 pm 7 00am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 945am
ArGlennJSp'g9....405pm .

Ar Spartan hui g.. 3 00 p m 9 25 am
Ar Saluda- ¡5 23 pm 5 23 p m
Ar Henderson ville 551 p m 1 45 p mAr Asnville.700 pm.
Lv Ashville_ 820 a m .

Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m 4 00 p mLv Greenville....IL 55a m 4 00 pmArLaurens- I 30 p m 7pmLv Anderson. 7 00 a m
Ar Greenwood.. 2 2Spm 5 00am
Lv Augusta.... 5 05 pm 9 35 am
Lv Savannah- 5 55 a m .
Lv Cfilhloun Falls 444p mAr Raeigh- 2 16 a m
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30am
Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m
Ar Richmond-S 15 a m
Lv Augusta. 1 20 p mAr Allendale. 3¡¡10 p mu Fairfax..'. 3¡25 p mM Yemassee. 4 20pm" Beaufort. 5 20 p m" Port Royal. 5 35 p m" Charleston. 7 30pmu Savannah. 7 00 pmu Charleston. 7 28am* Port Royal. 7 10 a ra« Beaufort. 7 20am4< Yemassee. 8 20 a m41 Fairfax. 9 20am" Allendále. 9 35amAr Augusta. ll 25 a mClose connections at . -eenwood forall points on S. A. L., and C. and G.Railway, and at Spart» -burg withSouthern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gei. Pass. Agt*

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffio Manager,
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone tending a sketch and description mayquickly ascertain our opinion free whether anInvention is probably patentable. Communica¬tions strictly confidential. Handbookon Patentaser.t free. Oldest agency for securing patents.Patenta taken through Mnnn & Co. receivetpicial notice, without charge, lathe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 ayear: four months, IL Sold by all newsdealers.MUNN & Go.381?"**"' New YorkBranca Office. 625 F St, Washington. D. C

&
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS, .

ENGRAVER'S.

iionds,
Ji

M

M &
JEWELERS,

702 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THE FARMERS BANK
Stale aid Comity Depositary^

OF EDGEFIELD IS. C.
* * *

* * * jj
Paid-up Capital, $58 000

$- -ii

Surplus and ÜBMöl Profits, §10,000.00.

A. E. PADGETT, President. fl
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Pres.
J L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING/Ass't Cash'r.

* * *-

3ays Eight per cent, annual» divi¬
dends.

)oes a General Banking Business.
icts as Guardian, Administrator

and Trustee for Estates.
*ays Interest on Deposits by spe-

. cia! contract.
loney to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.
X-

Y0UR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
ON BUSINESS TERMS.

iWm\/ I have re-opened my
I ll LU Y Livery Stables again
? Villi at the old stand, whereI I Lil i I will be pleased to

see and serve myTl fil PO friends and the! fl U 1 L V public. Grate-1 fl ll I I 11 f"1 for past pa-I flUI LUi tronage, I shall
endeavor to da¬

ve a cont uance in the future.
D. T. GRIC15.

E0. T. SHARPT0N.
DENTIST,

DGBFIELD, S. O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.
-spectfully solicit th; patronage of
tie people.


